Contemporary Personalities
achievement may be made not less complete than the
somewhat tedious catalogue of the Allies who invaded
Troy, it may be added that in the year 1917 Sir
"f,    ;	Robert became the Inspector-General of Transporta-
|''	tion, embellishing this appointment with the rank of
j l	Lieutenant-Colonel:   that   in   1917   he   was   made
Director of the Department of Materials and Priority
at the Admiralty : that in 1918 he rose to the position
of Director of the Admiralty Labour Department:
and that he became in the same year Third Civil Lord
!vl	of the Admiralty. Nor was the swift and agreeable
course of promotion closed by his tenure o£ these im
portant but secondary offices. In 1920 he was ap
pointed by Mr. Lloyd George (who was the first to dis
cern his great gifts) President of the Board of Trade,
;	holding this office until the year 1921. In 1921 he
tl    ;	was promoted, again by Mr. Lloyd George, to the
high office of Chancellor of the Exchequer, a position
j	which  he  occupied  until the fall  of ^ the  Coalition
.)    f	Government.
]   i:	This  recital,  inevitable,  if rather tiresome,  has
|	made it plain that we are dealing with a very unusual,
JI	if with a singularly fortunate, man.    For his activities
11	and his successes have by no means ended with the
i   ;	temporary interruption of his political career.    Our
j! ^	philosopher, lawyer, and politician immediately cast
I'.ij	his eyes about for new worlds to conquer.    The City
i   |	of London, after all, since the days of Richard Whit-
f~	tington, has afforded an attractive lure.    And many of
i   j	our Scottish friends travelling the broad road, which
Dr. Johnson loved to describe as the only good road
in Scotland, have responded alike to the attraction
and to the lure.    Sir Robert Home has attempted
many occupations in a career of comparatively brief
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